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LABOR PARTY .
MASS MEETING LIBS. 6ATHER HT WESTON 

H.H. DEWART A SPEAKER
TO RENTAMUSEMENTS.

ARMORY 
RINIK

Opposite Drill Hall, James St. North, BUYERS’ DIRECTORY
ri---------- / H------------ —c--------—-

\ ROYAL m
Alexandra

’PHON EC From 1st DecemberMAINFriday Ev’g., Oct. 23
tpeakm: J. C. O’Donoghue, U- 
bor Candidate for South Toronto, 
Allan Studholme, M. L A., and 
Candidate Sam Landers. us

Northeast comer King and George St*., 
four .floor* and cellar, suitable for light 
manufacturing or Jobbing builnes*.

3000-3001
MATS. SAT. & rues.World enbeerlber* la Hamlltoa are re

quested to register complétât» a* to 
careless i is in U 1c delivery at the 
Hamilton offlee, room T, Spectator 
Ualldlag.. Phei-----

ELEVATORS. «
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY

corner Church and LombarZ 
Phone Main 2201. Night nh ^ 
Park 2787. *

Readers of The World who • Scan this 
column and patronize .advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they eaw the ad
vertisement In The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
the newspaper and themselves.

___' AMBULANCES.
THE I H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall . Sanitary Mattress, 733 
College-street. Phone C, 270.

BATES A PODt>8. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 831 Queen W.. Phone Park

Candidates and Others Dilate on 
the Progressives* of the 

Government.

iTHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

TO YONGE STREET.
The Imperial Opera Co.
In the Two-act Musical Comedy Successm 456J FLORISTS.

NEAL HEADQUARTERS pn 
FLORAL WREATHS, 672 Quel 
W. Phone College 3739. 11 QUZ
E. Phone Main 373S.

STOVES AND FURNACES. a, 
A. XV ELCH & SON, 304 Queen West. 

Main 1703.
HARDWARE.

II SECOND ARREST MADE 
IN THE RUCKLE CASE

the gay parisienne- SOUTH AFRICA SCRIP
I WANT TEN jour

J. A. MclLWAIN

Dufferln Hall, Weston, was crowded 
last night In behalf of Dr. P. D. 
McLean, the Laurier standard bearer 
for Centre York.

EZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

STARTING SATURDAY MATINEE
* .

the wedding day:
456

The platform was 
decorated with flags and flowers and 
a handaome portrait of "Our Chieftain, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier," adorned the 
centre of the wall behind the plat
form.

A THREE-ACT COMIC OPERA 94 Vic
toria St. .THE RUSSILL HARDWARE COV 

. 126 East. King-street. ‘ Leading 
Hardware House.

MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard* 
ware and House Furnishings. 204 
Dunda*. corner Arthur. Phone 
Park 2909.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard- > 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mate 
3830. 1

PPIPEP. Nights,#.00 to 26o;Box Seats$1.50 
1 niULO. Mats. BOo to 26c; Box Seats $1.00His Assistant Is Also Charged— 

Landers Holds an Outdoor 
Meeting,

-
ESTATE NOTICES.Starting Saturday Matinee, Oct. 31.

“ THE telephone GIRL ”

-
HAMILTON HOTELS. 3LIN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

Jobu JV, Blair, Lately Carrying aa 
Business at the City of Toronto, as a 
Boot and Shoe Merchant.

- f
amBUTCHERS.

BUILDING materials.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-aveinue, 
everything required-to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 
McNeill’s thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His 'Majesty’s government, 
for over , 50 Years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 200 square feet for 
$2.50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred Cleworth, 8 Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
W„ John Onjebel. Collegb 806.

CARPENTERS.
W H ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont

OYALHOTEL W. Crulckehanks was In the chair. 
He expressed great pleasure at the 
presence of "so lgrge and representa
tive a gathering of the electors of 
the riding.”

Dr. P. D. McLean, the candidate, 
began by mixing his metaphors. He 
said that when the Laurier govern
ment took the helm of the ship of 
state It was in bad shape, and was In 
danger of going to destruction. Since 
then Canada has had the sun of pros
perity shining upon her citizens.

He was delighted to see so many 
happy, prosperous and patriotic ladles 
and gentlemen, who had rallied to 
Indicate their confidence In the ability 
and integrity of the present govern
ment. As to the increased expenditure 
the Dominion had received good value, 
l'he farmers of the country would 
appreciate the splendid work that had 
been done along the lines of agricul
tural development under a practical 
farmer, Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister 
if agriculture. The export of agricul
tural products has advanced from a 
mere $38,000,000 to $60,000,000. 
must be some very potent reason for 
such magnificent and progressive re
sults, and that was the practical abil- 
ty of the member of Laurier govern

ment who ,was at the head of the 
department of agriculture.

Another department that was In 
very bad shape In 1896 was the postal 
department. Under Sir William Mu- 
lock and his successors as postmast- 
ars-general a heavy deficit had been 
1 urned Into a surplus of $1,000,000, and, 
his year it would probable reach $1,- 

i 00,000. So excellent had been the Lib
éral administration of «.the poatofflee 
department that a fair amount of rural 
s nail delivery had now become an ac
complished fact, and he trusted that 
|-entre York would soon be. included 
r1 the rural mall delivery system.

The Laurier

COMPLETE ELECTION RETURNS 
MONDAY NIGHTEvery room completely -renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
-nd Up per dey. A

od-7

! ‘HAMILTON, Oct. 22.—(Special.)— 

Thp Landers meeting In a vacant lot 
tin Emerald-street, near Cannon- 

waa an eye-opener.
and

for"^"OTICE Is hereby given that the said 
-t-X John W. Blair has made an assign
ment to me under the act respecting as
signments and preferences bv Insolvent 
persons. Chapter 147. Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, for the benefit of his credi
tors.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
John W. Blair will be held at my office, 
62 Front-street West, In the City of To
ronto, on Monday, the second day of 
November, at the hour of 3 p.m.. for the 
aPP,. ntment of Inspectors and the giving 
of directions with reference to the dispos
al of the estate. ^9

All creditors of the said debtor are 
hereby required to send (n to me their 
claims against the said debtor, with par
ticulars thereof, duly verified by affi
davit. on or before the 10th day of No
vember, 1908, after which date I shall 
proceed-to distribute the proceeds of the 
trust estate, to the parties entitled therc- 
v, , - * regard only to the claims of 

which I shall then have had notice, and 
I shair not be liable for the proceeds of 

. t,[u*t or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person, of whose claim 

not, notice at the time of* the dls- 
trlbutlon thereof, or of a part thereof:
be?8 1908at T0rOnt0 thl* 2181 day of (£to-

h herbalists.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT curas 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alvef» I 
169 Bay-street. Toronto. • I

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Que*»

street west. Main 4959., , |
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadina. Open 
evenings. Phone College 500.

TOBACCO Aim CIGARS,
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Tonte» 
street. Phone M. 4543.

ROOFING. 1
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc’ 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelalde-atree* 
west. »

.
n Plan.

PRINCESS 
MARIE CAHILL

MATINEE
To-Morrowjitreet, to-night,

Over 506 people ^ were present, 
they cheered Landers to the echo as 

scored both parties. Mr. Landers 
pgain challenged Mr. Barker to meet 
him on the Lancaster. or radial bin 
question, and said, barring 
government nor opposition, he was the 

> most dangerous man in the house of

î
Vice-President Blanchard of the 
minion Power and Transmission 
will not be accepted.

George W. Warner saya that he was 
held up and robbed of $6 by two 
on the Dundas-road.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete 
building, home comforts, very cen 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. 
Midwinter.; Phone 3452. ....

Skedden A Son, Painters, Decorators, 
iperhangers. 163 King St. West.

ft

IN the unique musical play

thb BOYS and BETTYin
;

next WEEK ôbar,p7o?»nham'e

ELSIE JANIS
neither

s.eqtnmons to the common people, In
asmuch as he was Intensely a pro-cor
poration representative. Mr. Landers 
said Mr. Barker's organ must be suf
fering with epileptic fear that its 

i candidate would be defeated when It
had to resort' to Insinuations about Recital to Toronto Andienc 
his religion, and nationality, ami re- ,l'£e ot XVork There,
tharked it was only in keeping with its _ V : , . . ,,,

* cuttle fish policy. Of Candidate East- Dr- Meru=le- medlcal missionary tot 
wood, Mr- lenders asked, ".Who of the Presbyterian Church In the Prov- 
t&e wagerearning class takes his pro- ince of. Honan, China, told of his wjirk
-STirn'-r’“iJrX'iï -

tAjt himself and his personal Grit fol- ; at St. James-square Presbyterian 
lowers but noL the workers. Mr. East- Church last night. Dr. Gandler pfe- 
■VgdaicI is not a/bad soft; of fellow gen- j Sj<je(j.
«ritily, but we all know he wants the j ‘
position only for the soefal prestige j "e nave four hospitals In Honan 
tbçre is ‘in it. In speaking on Mr. : Province,” said the doctor. “They are 
Eastwood's alleged love for the wage necessarily very rude affairs thèse 
earner and the fair wage clause of . ... , . „ .. , . ' v.
the government, he said: "It is pe- bo-pitals, but they give medical 9)t- 
eutiar that for several years the mail tention to many out of a popplàtion! of 
<ÿt-ri,ers have been pleading and beg- 3.8,000,000 people in Honan Province
P neveat" Whlle'l'-and^rs and th°“ immedlatel>" adjoining, j

has been fighting that battle all these All kinds of diseases are treated, 
years only to be turned down by the to°'” remarked the doctor with pàr- 
threo last postmaster-generals.” Mr. dutiable professional pride, "but (he 
Landers asked, “They tell us one man all-prevailing trouble is malarial feiier 
«âfirtqt do anything in the house of and many of the missionaries suffer 
ccmmorisV I want to tell you a good from it.
^iVe fighter can do things even outside "Another little difficulty in our 
»*f the commons when he can get the work,” added the doctor, "is the filet 
war of the people, and I assure yqu that we cannot use white linen on the 
ilo matter who wins ifi East Hamll- beds, because the Chinaman has d- 

if the Liberals are returned 1 prejudice against it. Over there white 
have kicked up such a row about these is the color of mourning and naturally 
underpaid edvil servants that the gov- they have some reason for their db- 
emment will be ashamed and will give jeciions." 
them the increase for fear the oppo- !
eltion will make it an issue.” PATERSON $N His OWN RIDIXoil
; Mr. Landers afterwards attended the , ----------- ‘
Jpdoor meeting of the party workers PARIS,Oct. 22.—(Special.)—Hbn Wtp 
Kt Labor Hall, South Jdhn-street. Rev. Paterson addressed a large and mqilt 
Mr. Roy Vanwyck said his sympathy enthusiastlc audience in his own rlu- 
was wfpj the workers it) their struggle in*- ln the town hall here, this ewnitfg 
fm their rights', industrially and po- He dealt chiefly with the woolen W- 
Jjtically. They could count on him at dustr>' and the tariff. He thought It 
flul times for, like his father before characteristic of honesty on the part 
him, who preached in this city "and of slr XVJlfrid in refusing to promise 
#$ad lx:en a frith)d of the worker» * what the Conservatives were so glib 
and he would follow iff his footsteps'* in supporting—more protection fjitv 
The meetings of the Labor party Fri- woolens- 'll
May are as follows:

And her little ermy of college boys end girls— 
presenting

LUNCtl AT OER^RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essential 
pure- food, pure air, and pure wa
ter! Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 36c. Entrance; 44 Rlch- 
mond-street East; also at 45 Queen? 

street East.
FLDUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN. Flour end Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

AFFAIRS IN HONAN.
----------- !» THE FAIR. CO-ED

By GEORGE AOE & GUSTAV LUDER8 typewriters.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPE WRITER 

and Supplies. United Typewrite» 
Co., 7 East Adelalde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW 

CO.. Limited,
Main 1413.

Dlfflcttl-
*•' "

Election Returns Given Monday Night.

■ 'J; 1
CLEANING 

305 Yonge-stretL I25-50grand MATIN1E
— Saturday

th"e7kïïg
RAYS “ CASEY
NEXT Fsmous Booh Play,"Gr«u»tark"

WM, HOWARTH. Assignee.

matter of the estate

c„,
Tork, Engineer, Deceased.

iThere
IN THE 

ot Jn BUSINESS CHANGES HELP WANTED.—-------L
TYAIRY 

i concrete 
denlhg land. 
Utooi

FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
floor, also fruit and gar- 
Box 4, World Office. Ham-

A CTIVE AGENTS WANTED - TWO 
-vY thousand dollar accident Insurance 
policy, with fifteen dollars weekly in
demnity. and ten dollars health insurance 
for five dollars a year. Any occupatldaL F 
either sex. Canadian Identity Bureau: 4 
Welllngton-atreet E. Room 35. ed-'ï

■u -

X
MAJESTIC mat. to-day
F and EVERY DAT

n* £îY SzIÔdSÏma THE -Æsr 
n!chi ninety AN a NINE
NEXT — ‘ SHADOWED BY' THREE ”

Notice is hereby given pursuant to

llsssis
SÎA^n1"16" C1Tn En*ineer’ deceased, who 

,°JL or about the 2nd day of Septem
ber, 1908, are required to forward by post, 
prepa.d, or to deliver tp Messrs. Law
rence & Wadsworth, Solicitors for tm ex- 
ecutor of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, at their office No 60 
Victoria-street, Toronto, on or before the 
1st day of November, 1903, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions 
and full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securities, 
if anv held by them. After said lat day 
of November, 1908, the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they «hall 
then have notice, and will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time of such distribution. ™

LAWRENCE Sc WADSWORTH, 
Solicitors for the Executor 

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of Sep
tember, 1908.

ÇJTART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSI- 
►3 nes*; devote all or spare time to this 
profitable business; can be started at 
horn*: send for full information to Cana
dian Mall Order House, West Toronto.

.1 i- N_______________ edtf.
A FEW GOOD SITUATIONS CAN BO 
A secured for "good hockey players" 

go to outside town. Correspondence ' 
confidential. Address "Hockey,” care of 
Box' 94, World. ' —

to
FOR burlesque

•^TAOE Always fillet with Lively Women
Dally Bargain Matinees. A Good Seat'35c

UNCLE SAM'S BELLES.
A Bis Beauty CS.ru». Amateur» Friday.

I
SCRIP WANTED. ed7tf—

YX/ANTED-A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
it volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad

dress J. J. White, 38 Northumberland-»!., 
Guelph. Ont.

MACHINISTS - KEEP AWAI FROM 
HI Toronto; strike on. ed

YA7ANTED - SHIP JOINERS, EX-* 
J ,,.?erie5ced" APP1>' Colllogwood Ship- 
bufiding Company, Limited, Collingwood.

edtf -

gHEA'S THEATRE
Matinee Dally 2Bc. Evenings, 25c 

and BOe. Week i.t Oer. I».
TrmU*r.C"iTr,e Lu,u Beeson
I, Si Devlin and Elwood. Lew Sully, 
Stafford and Stojne, Wilson Bros, 
Klnetograph, the Novellos.

ARTICLES POR SALE.government had done 
much for the population of the rural 
portions of the country In particular 

lrade arrangements 
with England. It had worked a double 
lieneflt. The consumer had saved a 
Considerable amount In yearly pur- 
dhases, and it had so tickled the moth- 
<r country that It had undoubtedly 
i timulated the export trade with Great 
Britain. An important and most bene- i 
lcJal tr?^e arrangement had beenf 
made with France, so that we might
l ?! ,Vlat the one and a half mil
lion dollars worth of» goods now be-

m,ieiXP ed vfrcm Ctmada to France 
would soon be Increased to four or
^etrTi»°n tC>llarS- The department 
c i trade and commerce had earned
fr^ni"* graUtvde by “a policy of 
f r.ding new avenues. J

If I’you are thinking of ordering ‘^in oppos'ition Uhadrtflannt»j>°iiCy 
| overcoat, think of MeEtroy's English AifiL bad adopted in 
1 Melton overcoat at $S6.|V. [i»r. McLean.

H. H. Dewart, K.C.,
, . ,, attractlojn. and he
English Gentleman Tells How Hard Re for the kind

- ' tendered to him.
It u a a quite* a few vl „ ....

, connection with the 1 In a tier last month to the Slatfer ; le firat appeared on a nnhiie 
change of blackmajlihgj and extortion «Shoe C John A. Service of Ltindoh, ! ' >rm In [York County HePhadCirP at* 
aga.nat Private detective XVm. Eng., relates his experience with tTé Nnd estéemed Dr Pete^n Vt0''”
Buckle. Huckles assistant. John Slater Shoe, and his .letter will gtie-f>r many years and he was Jrn1?*?1 ! 
llvesH^’ Vnlon° p1-?kKnlglisl,man, who some idea of the reasons why this jL appear in "his support He was”also 1

dfeiKrsà - saw-s »

%asr sttSm»16 s-L’, ;rt“Turned out »r, etW,ng foli the vLmm. Î^T!fStf- have. been received for the ’he good wife said: "Mr. Mackenzie i 
inspection by Gen. Ott$ v, hV hari ^ubli.call0n f Spanish, German- and Sandy to me." ' |
many compllnfentary rej'narks to make tlr^Servtc^-°^vrHln , Cintre3Yo'rk d^LUbt aFut Indies of i Addresses by successful city candidates

ax- and ?• McDona,d*The Tigers are still Maying in hard i WR^p0®® t,h^ugh my eood frleHd |i5.™v*lthe poHcy of the Laur- ' °W<* y' entertaln«r.
luck. This evening while at tlraetise ^ ' Pr/ntlce »; Messrs. At, T. Wiley fBt waa concerned the Lto-
Cl-.as. Parke, one of the scrimml* were F"01'!"-C‘ly' * 7he flrst palr 1 i-curitv fn? i'6" s,tablllty °f tariff and
men; snapped a tendon'll) his loft foot f f btdulies' and 1 "-ore them five i.;pv ^or investors. There had been
He [was taken to the city Hospital " nters ln a futile endeavor to wear comfldence In the old country
for treatment, an 1 will probablyPnot i F6n1 °ut;,°ne of lhpm before me now rFlaced^^w here whlch bad been 
be able to play again this year ' ! ! Perfectly good, but the other I lost rieneo dirb « the most absolute eonfl-

Jas. Ross, 121 South James-street, 1 in. n}0VlnS; «ome two years ago : I vK>uM h.l«^KthWe. ^rcumetancea It 
was-» severely cut on the left . band : ked my fripnd ITentlce to give me sefo ^ther wlse n°r would It 
this afternono by thè breaking of n y°'lr address, as I wished to have an-, of thl another manipulation
heavw piece of pake glass he "was °ther pair, hut he in his goodneA sent oie pollev In ,hy m#,n, who Preached 
helping to carry. - «"«ber pair along with ,he address tT the east praJrles and another

This evening in -Centenary Church I'n’ortimnteIy these are a bit too smal W Æ'm t
**]■■ -G. W. Butcher,. London. Eng .* for,mP" T DU t0°: sma:!1 ^ ^rld Laurier had
delivered an interesting address on . F ard engaged at the Francce-Brlt- ' h '

ZEF-’t,........... . -asr-ns; «
,.Mr' Hander's reply, was he an'd if you could tome to mv ft™

\Culd disapprove that statement with and save me from a winter's Surfwm
the Brlttah-; md^nCe V™U'y »«R«'l.at ' shall be greatly obli^d .uR?
Inc Britt,mia Rmk> meeting. lv remit the price ,v-hi,»v, T u gIa(^-

Wile Dislike* Noter lei v. 1*6 50 if vnu ^-m 'JTa ** 1 belleVe Wats
I red Kimble, the insurance agent! the 'first—those me a ,>air Hkto

ticctrsed qf bigamy, was retnapded at ' out" P that would not
la'bce court.this morning and -ball - 
Ftl at $1000.

~
TI7ANTED-SIX BRICKLAYERS. AP- 
” Ply World Office, 2.30 p.m., Friday.

YI/ANTED—CUTTERS ON SKIRTS, 
v* Apply top floor. 44 Ydrk-street.

ZNOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V utroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all drugglate.

qnn second-hand bicycles -
uUU Price right; cetalogue free. Bi
cycle Munson. 243 Yonge-strseL

A BEAUTfFUL
square piano, handsomely cerVed 

legs, splendid tone, In good order, $85; 
six-octave piano case organ, British bev
eled mirror, $49.60; small upright piano, 
would suit beginner nicely. $55; email, 
genuine Bell organ. $18: a host of used 
pianos and organs. Do not fall to look 
through our bargain room. If you can
not call, write, and a complete list and 
particulars will be sent you. Easy terms 
accepted. Bell Plano Warerooma, 146 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

the

) SITUATIONS WANTED.CHICKE RING
YVANTED - PERMANENT POSITION.
, by competent mechanic: carpenter- ^ - 
ing, plumbing, gas, steam fitting; under- ; 
take alterations; have own tooils; willing 
to fill in time at anything. Box;97, World.

a* s Hiy.*aYj yi iTMvnn^%
5555
a=s=*s

Mfed
*kdLtd

HOTELS. j m

tnOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN STREET 
iJ East. Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

*
m

v The Famous English Comedian and 
Entertainer ROBERT

'». MX *otice to Contractors
assisted by Miss Hazel Stanmore. Court 
Theatre, London.

wibSon house -, queen-oeorgk,
Vf Toronto; accommodation flrst-claes- 
one-fifty and two per day; epeSai week
ly rates. / 1 fl

TTOTKL VENDOME. TONG* AND 
H Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J, <37 Brady.

TTORMAKN HOUSE, QUEJEN ÂNB 
JtV Sheibourne. $1.60 day. Special week-

. _ conday, Deer-
FP,K Factory. Candidate Landers; Can- 

- gd;1 Wire Goods Worlds. Allan Stud- 
holme; McPherson’s jshoe Factory. 
Lome Johnstone, and at night mass I 
meeting at. the Armorkr Rink, North 

•titimes-street.
Second ArreM.

• » The police made another arrest this 
afternoon In

ARTICLES WANTED.

"POSTAGE STAMPS. QUEBEC TER- 
X centenary •collection. Adan’is, 401 
Yonge-street. ds-tf

that the 
. , this cam-

r-reaching scandal, thought
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, 1903, 
for the construction 
works:

shoes would not wear out, was the star 
expressed thanks 

reception which Massey Hall STAMPS Ranted—Quebec
S3 centenary Jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadina, To
ronto. ed

TER-
wasTried.

of the followingReserved seats;! 25c, 50c, 75c.
Seats on sale on and after Wednesday.

T
ÇJOUTH AFRICAN

paid ;for warrants.
—CONCRETE WALKS— 

ave»£lde'Streat (88 )’ Peter to Spadina- 

RnÜe',S)' Cobourg to Brampton.
Plafns-road. ' - anXn"road t0 ^°P‘ar 

Floor (nrsi), Dufferln to Westmoreland A MERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 
Bloor (s.s.), Broclt to St Claren«- Hard and pool tables, on time from
Brampton (s.s.). Arche-.to east end $120.06. Manufacturers also of saloon fur- 
College (n.s.). 27$ ft. west of Dovercourt i Ptturt,' 3“™t salesmen, regulation bowl- 

to Itusholme. i^uvercourt . i„g alleys, Brunswick - Ba'.kc - ColLnder
Dorset (w.«.), King to Welllnatnn ' Company. Established sixty years. New 

cimfsefh/* Sd’ Te-

ftDsonudth o7 Humbert* ' °f Quee" ^

toI^,,,7r,tuhr/herS ’o^)ft- S°Uth 0f

King (n.s.). Straohan to Massey 
limks8d0Wn® <e'S )’ RoyCe 

Mlllicent .(s.s.), Dufferln to 
Markham <e.s.>. Harbord to 
Palmerston (w.s.){ Arthur 
Sackvi! e (e.s.). Spruce to v 

eagt- Patrick (s.s), Denison
Rwanwoifl * Chestnut

CtyXr.te»y'r0ad (e:s>" Q-en 

Envelopes containing tenders! 
fènt«ïy mark'd 011 tbe outside lit to

The usual conditions relating to ten

The lowest or 
ly accepted.

VETERANS—CASH 
Madden, 423 

2545671 M^œ^sÆ^tes^^anr
per day. Centrally located. sTraders’ Bank.A

Quickest Service, Most [Complete Returns, 
which car be heard ln comfort on

ÜV
BILLIARD and fool TABLES1. *

POWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
X King; dollar-fifty. John Lattlmer.

-tElection Night
Massey Hall, 0"“i6

The
1 '

MEDICAL.
"I at. SNIDER. sSeCIALlSt^ STOM- 
U ach. blood, "skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 1 - 
and women. 153 Bathurst-atreet. near 
B'.oor. *1,

PROPERTIES -FOR SALE.
UCaTuÏoRO PROPERTY —1 T WO

w Tp3yrTVan?!S

1)K. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASE* 
ot men. 39 ;Car!ton-str#et. 1

north city MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. MASSAGE, 
™ baths, etc Mrs. M Ei Johnston. 
Traders' Bank Tfonge" and Bfoor. Phone 
North 4420.

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera ln nine 

to twelve mqnth.i also I secure you a 
position ln a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
1808 qi'EEN WEST.

%erson. 
errlck. 

to College 
Carlton, 

to 155 ft.

Paik-road to

ed7

OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*. 

CMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER ^)lcf?orsU'oÏÏawï" Joh,“t0n' “W/lste^
CARTAGE AND RTORAGE.■ (XZ

TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
X Company — Furniture aild plana* 
moved. packed and stored [ by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Chargea moderate. 423 Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 407.

QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
>3 Flanos; double and alngle furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest arid most ro- 
ilable firm. Lester Storage arid Cartage. 
J6» Spaulna-avenue.

J. P. McAVAY

to NorthDANCING ACADEMY
880 1-2 Yonge Street.

Adult and Children’s Classes. 

PROF. EARLY

TO LET.
-must be 

j con-

1» mm* awwr."4«SB
truly sadrl

. , was not lr. this campaiarnopy absolutely new great po!icyP bu* 
(ie great Liberal premier In adv'ocat- 

r an way pos,s,IWe extension of
to .hî tz V ™8, 6(lr<*s Canada

e
ihthuli'r.m'°ctththnntUra flnd flr-i th'> 
elector f he young Canadian

Mr. Dewart also spoke 
progress which had been 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier In . 
of the great waterways 
minion.

,As to the cry, “R 1= time for 
change,” tit was without reason at 
t 0I; Imagining public evils.

, P^wart. was glad (o
rolur^ Dr WMSTCentre Y°rk about tr> 
roiurt) Ur. McLean with an increasert
'bflJ.°wyL»bUt he exPr<'ssed confidence
* InT T"i^'d,thl8 tlme Place It- 
.cl. in the Liberal column, Avh^reac 

/there was great applause. ar
Brief speeches in support of Dr Me-

foot" K;ci6 =r^e^Wm'

-.4
357 tf

ed

APARTMENTS to

Sg?feL™streets c'°" i Lhrilfed. College anl'ïjng'^

—----- fil I

and
breaks Atlantic record.

MONTREAL, Oct. 22.-The Canadian 
Pacific Railway steamship Empress of 
Britain, docked at Quebec at 3.45 this 
afternoon, making the run from Liver
pool In 5 days, 23 hours and 15 min
utes, and beating the previous best re
cord made by the Empress of Ireland, 
Oct. 9, by 50 minutes.

telegraphic briefs.
}' •

While painting William Honsberger’s
barn near St'. Catharines a painter
named Hamilton fell and was Instant
ly killed.

Serious floods prevail thru portions 
of Central and Northern Oklahoma, 
the result of three days’ steady down
pour of rain.

BUSINESS PERSONAL».any tender not necessarl-

j*,
1 P^iïïf J2

\lce on business and marriage. 152 Mo- 
Caul-street. ■ ed7

nUT THIS OUT FOR MaÆk-SEND 
birth date and 10c tor Womli rful horo- 

fcoive of your entire life. Prof. Raphael. 
4W Lexlngtou-avehue. New Volk.

JOSEPH OI.TVER (Mayor)
Cltv Han „'tt ,m<in Boa,li ot Control 
- ' Hal1' Tolor‘t'>. October 22nd. 1908

1edof the great- 
made under 

the deepening 
of the Do-

BVSINESS cards.

CATTLE CRUELLY CHAMPED. vyitZ%r*. "Sf'

w,,h8—’ 4 a Æ:
woatr

±?E[nv.«

Tin. ladi'-s are .eking a„ n. tive part ^ in numbers and^fiUed evIrî
,n. 1)1 ,"l>t Iramthon cainpaign. XJ» •' ' ‘"'l ’ 0 seat- Mr. Lewis taught' tnfe 
K.ves or .'a,Hilda tvs t-anders %$ [»“*">'*" according to the Bcrl^aiSE 
Lastwoi.il ami the daught-rs „r sin,. l!1. a ver»- attentive elaak. The feE

L'^ker have been; hard at work ],rllÿr)m was then very credltt
can\ affsing for some tlnii*. «iol\ i oud^Ted; A ; >

A Detevtiw AtroMtoU. Sr’nS; “pH^r O’Flynn." by Mr RerV
William Huckle, wh| styles himself fjard -McWtillams; song, "Killarnev ’ 

®R 1 hlvf "r the Intentât louai Privai. ■ Master ^geraVd Kelly; recitation 
De.vv.ive Agency, was [arrested to-tfev 1 ^p]iy- BurÎTSM-Shea/’ by Arthur 
on a charge of blackmail an.l rictor- 1 h ronp' "The Boys of Wexford "
tio... The coinpuuhant: Is George .Ire * hufles McWilliams; song, "Acushl 
land. North Went’ivqUh-street who Tii rPe’ b>" Miss Genevieve Kelly- I 

•says-that the détective-claimed that 1 u h Jg andreel. by James McLaughf 
■ he. had obtained . evidence against him ï1*. *Erm” by. Miss Geraghty; 

on a charge of criminal "™u bu Katie Kelly."Norah Mac!
tv’OuUl not take anv action «if Irvlam.i 0,’ son" and dance, “Where the
paid $10-. Ireland Wd over Thè Flows"" by .’tommay
money, he says. Huckle has made in- held Nov / @ "eXt <nee.t,n* Will be 
fimmtions that he could >eVea. some | N°V'iL-
i, 1 ff^tlhg things about the local po- Improved Servies to New York__c p r
' mi T-. . - V S lee tier nt 7.1.-, p.m.
-Mbs Daisy D. Peace, daughter of I Commeneirig Monda?. Oct "6 and

1 eaee, and Jas. Srrtucker. chom- ! PverV weekday thereafter. „ through 
nfr ;U the International Harvester: buffet sleeper fob New york wil,
■IWork-F. were married to-day. ; attached to C. P, R. 7.15 p.m. express!

Jr <"ron.>r Phi Ip held an Inquiry „n landing passengers at Grand" Centra 
riT. „ody of ,he Imanf found on the T pot, "f’xt morning. Return seri
<»■ I.R. yesterday, an'd the doctors' evil Vlc<* ,.0a«P Npw Tork 6.20 p.m.. daily 
lienee was to the effect that birth had ! Lbaturday, arrive Toronto 8.35 
been premature. \ j ft j a m change will be made in ,,.^-r

•It is said that the résiliation of i ^tnt t!ll;oufh sleeper service on 5.20
rt.-ggnation of jprm. tram from Toronto. -4 45

” -

1
■Shipper I. Fined for Having 162 Anl 

male In One C'nr. Anl

, For. truP'ty t0 armais by overcrowd
ing In shipment, James O'Reilly of 
Bancroft was yesterday in the' after- 

police court fined $20 
by Magistrate Kingsford.

The car had

1 / j PERSONAL. j
CSUPERFLüÔÛsl HAÏiTmolIiS. #£r. 

ri? .manertly. removed h>- electricity. Miss 
^lffltihotmd^|9^Gloucester-slreeU^^^^ej

BUSINESS CHANCES,

see that
55HK

.___________ HORSES ! O RSALE.

1 '2 i'R°lr 4 TO
! suitable for farmers. Apblv I) Mo
1 Gregor, 190 Adclaide-street East1 ed

noon
and costs

1*1ft, -6- —th

^'rEH'EÈE RCH1TE,.T . _________________
Tr j SEHf1 li !A w B"d ***■ 1RA"

high ami were kept confined for 17 ''<nlty for ri^t man B«VgX,?p';'„: 

hours, one of the cattle dying. ' WorlU' 52'
ly hadf aniwaysWianstPr^tdeedd Ms‘me^to The regulZr* C,eb' ----------- ------------------------------------------- -----------------

be careful, and that he was in Toronto Boost Cluh ot the Toronto JOST—FROM WOODBINE AVENUE,
whfn the shipment was made. The car the St CharL last evenlnR at „ Tmhn,SP^;VtirLr,'„rnark T cn ott P‘n" 
had also been lower that the standard by RevCT> ; r'Pa,'t?dreS3i8 wete K‘ven . H Talbot, 34 Don Mllis-road.

wmSiÊm mmmmthe younger business men ™ of 

PERSONAL.

•T
architects.

Verrai!.
Sheffield Choir on the Ocean.

«êSu ,-P°.tVard and h,s famous Shef- 
fltf® V °iT together with the dozen or 

leading English business 
will accompany the party, „. 
the ocean en route for Canada

erl7T-
W" QOtlINLÔCK. ARCHITECT 

^emple Buildli.sl iTorcnto.: Mein 45C8.’more
men who 

are now on
a.n.v greater compliment cquld be^nîo
tb^tanhedfan P,lan° manufacturer than 

th^t bestowed on the olde firme ut
Phm, ^an & C°C Ltd- in the Sheffield 
Choir choosing the grand piano" of this 
firm for exclusive use throughout their 
entire Canadian tourney.

LOST.

I
f■ »

MS
DIES FROM THRESHER Hotel' W1 neb ester.

to see the beautifujl apartments ln the 
Hotel Winchester

INJURIES. of Toronto. 1
l PIANOS. !LONDON, Ont.. Ot. • 22.—Henn' 

Steeper, the - McGllllvray Township 
thresher who was so badly Injured by 
being dcawn Into a threshing machine, 
died of his Injuries last night. His 
arm was torn frotn the socket and his 
body terribly bruised, 
gained consciousness.

IE 1 : PSt D,' $IN°LE TUNING
Miss Edna; MeAlnsh is glvin- a 

girls' tea on Friday, Oct. 30 
Thos. Swlnjiard of GUbertsville N Y 

president of the Dominion Telegraph

. Mayor Oliver is confined to his be.l 1 ï-fBOARDED FOR WINTER
ed-7 with an attack of bronchitis, e ,„vwa7?J?tab,e î111'4 best of care. Term»

i .<vl easj,. Apply to J. K. Macdonald.

* j ^ ' corner of Parlia
ment and Winchester-streets. Hand 

en suite with private bath 
and most pleasant single 
on the bath room flat.

ft
nu: some rooms

m apartments
terms. First-class cafe In connection'8

BOARDING STABLESTHe never re
ft

I/* ed.r
J
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